1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Human rhinoviruses (HRVs) are the most common cause of respiratory illness in children, accounting for up to half of acute upper respiratory tract infections [@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015]. HRV has been historically considered to be a minor pathogen, but with the development of sensitive molecular diagnostics, the virus has been increasingly associated with severe respiratory disease, particularly in children [@bib0020], [@bib0025]. In hospital and community settings, HRV has been linked to lower respiratory tract illness (LRTI), wheezing, acute asthma, and death in children [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045].

HRVs are phylogenetically classified into three species: HRV-A, HRV-B, and the recently discovered HRV-C. All three species have been associated with acute respiratory illness. Although inpatient studies suggest that HRV-C may be more frequently associated with serious disease [@bib0025], [@bib0050], studies performed in outpatient settings show no clear association of HRV species with disease severity [@bib0010], [@bib0055], [@bib0060], [@bib0065]. While many HRV genotypes have been sequenced, the epidemiology and clinical significance of specific HRV genotypes are poorly characterized.

2. Objectives {#sec0010}
=============

This study aims to characterize the molecular epidemiology of HRV infections in children seeking acute care for respiratory symptoms in Seattle, WA, and describe the association of specific HRV species and genotypes with clinical outcomes.

3. Study design {#sec0015}
===============

3.1. Subjects {#sec0020}
-------------

Specimens from children \<3 years of age presenting with respiratory symptoms to Seattle Children\'s Hospital (SCH) Emergency Department (ED) or Urgent Care Clinic (UC) from December 2011 to June 2012 and February to May 2013 that were HRV positive by a laboratory-developed real-time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction assay (LD-PCR) were included in the clinical outcomes analysis ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} ). A subset of these samples was included in the sequencing analysis. All testing and analysis were performed, retrospectively. Specimens between July 2012 and January 2013 were not available for analysis. Diagnosis, hospital admission and clinical outcome were obtained by electronic and paper chart review using Project REDCap (Research Electronic Data Capture) [@bib0070].Fig. 1Flow diagram of sample selection for virologic testing and chart review. Of all 757 samples collected from eligible patients during the study time period, 469 illness episodes from 438 unique patients were analyzed.

3.2. Virus detection {#sec0025}
--------------------

Nasopharyngeal samples collected with midturbinate nylon-flocked nasal swabs (Copan Diagnostics) in the ED or UC were tested for 15 respiratory viruses by FilmArray^®^ (BioFire), a qualitative assay that does not differentiate between HRV and enterovirus (EntV) [@bib0075], [@bib0080]. The other 13 viruses detected include: adenovirus, coronavirus HKU1 and NL63, human metapneumovirus (hMPV), influenza A H1, H1 2009, and H3, influenza B, parainfluenza 1, 2, 3, and 4, and respiratory syncytial virus. Samples positive for HRV/EntV were stored normally at −70 °C, and at −20 °C during transient periods up to one month, until testing by LD-PCR for HRV. Total nucleic acids were extracted using a guanidinium lysis/isopropanol precipitation protocol [@bib0085] and amplified using the method of Lu et al. which targets the HRV 5′ noncoding region (NCR) [@bib0090]. Samples were considered HRV positive if they had a PCR cycle threshold value (CT) \<40. Samples negative for HRV by HRV LD-PCR were tested for EntV by EntV LD-PCR [@bib0095].

3.3. Sequencing {#sec0030}
---------------

Samples with HRV LD-PCR CT values ≤30 with equal representation from each month of specimen collection were randomly selected for HRV DNA sequencing. Additionally, samples from patients with multiple illness episodes were sequenced. HRV RNA was transcribed into cDNA using Moloney Murine Leukemia Virus Reverse Transcriptase (Affymetrix) and amplified in a semi-nested PCR assay using Expand High Fidelity polymerase (Roche Molecular Systems) and primers OL-27 (CGG ACA CCC AAA GTA G) and OL-26 (GCA CTT CTG TTT CCC C) in the first PCR and OL-200 (GGC AGC CAC GCA GGC T) and OL-26 in the semi-nested PCR, which amplify an approximately 175 base-pair fragment of the HRV 5′ NCR [@bib0100]. Gel-extracted (Qiagen) amplicons were sequenced (GeneWiz) and analyzed using Sequencher 4.1 software and compared to HRV reference sequences from GenBank using the nucleotide--nucleotide BLAST algorithm (Basic Local Alignment Search Tool; [www.blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov](http://www.blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/){#intr0005}). Trimmed sequences of 127 base-pairs were aligned using Geneious R6.1 (Biomatters) and Seaview 4.4 [@bib0105], [@bib0110]. Phylogenetic reconstruction was performed using the maximum likelihood method with 100 bootstrap replicates using PhyML 3.0 within DIVEIN [@bib0115]. Neighbor joining trees were drawn and edited using FigTree v1.4.1 [@bib0120]. Sequences were considered to be divergent genotypes if they differed from other study sequences by \>2% when compared using BLAST [@bib0125]. Study sequences were not submitted to GenBank because they were shorter than the \>200 bp requirement and are available upon request.

3.4. Clinical outcomes {#sec0035}
----------------------

LRTI was defined as the presence of any of the following: hospitalization due to respiratory illness, presence of crackles or wheezing on lung exam, consolidation on chest X-ray, presence of hypoxia, severe respiratory distress, or respiratory failure by physician diagnosis. URTI was defined as the presence of rhinorrhea, sore throat, nasal congestion, or secondary bacterial infection without any of the LRTI criteria.

3.5. Statistical methods {#sec0040}
------------------------

Unadjusted linear or logistic regression analyses with clustered sandwich standard errors to account for within-patient correlation were used for sample-level comparisons, while patient-level comparisons were calculated using Chi-squared tests for categorical variables or Wilcoxon--Mann--Whitney nonparametric tests for continuous variables. Associations between LRTI and HRV species were estimated using unadjusted and adjusted logistic regression. Associations between LRTI and individual genotypes detected in ≥4 samples were estimated by unadjusted and adjusted logistic regression, using likelihood ratio tests to assess overall significance. Covariates in the multivariable models included age (\<12 vs. ≥12 months), gender, race, underlying disease (Yes/No), premature birth (\<37 weeks gestation), season (December--February vs. March--June), and coinfection. Testing was two-sided with an alpha of 0.05. Statistical analyses were performed using Stata 12 (StataCorp).

4. Results {#sec0045}
==========

4.1. Patients and HRV LD-PCR results {#sec0050}
------------------------------------

Of 595 samples positive for HRV/EntV by the FilmArray respiratory panel, HRV LD-PCR confirmed HRV in 474 samples (80%), representing 438 patients. EntV was detected in 13 samples (2%) ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). Five samples were excluded from analysis because they were collected within two weeks of a prior sample and considered a repeat sample from a single illness episode. Altogether, 432 (92%) of 469 HRV-positive samples were collected in the ED and 274 (62%) patients were male.

Samples HRV/EntV-positive by FilmArray only were more likely to be coinfected with other respiratory viruses compared to samples HRV-confirmed by LD-PCR (unconfirmed vs. confirmed; 22% vs. 14%; *P*  = 0.03). HMPV was more likely to be found in samples positive by FilmArray only (9% vs. 4%, *P*  = 0.03). Samples HRV/EntV-positive by FilmArray only were collected from patients with a higher median age at time of first illness compared to samples HRV-confirmed (16 vs. 12 months \[range 0--36 months\]). There were no differences in collection season or patient gender between the HRV-confirmed and unconfirmed samples.

4.2. Phylogenetic analysis {#sec0055}
--------------------------

Of 469 HRV-confirmed samples, 198 (42%) were selected for sequencing, and 194 of these (98%) were successfully sequenced ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} ) along with 17 additional samples from repeat illness episodes. All sequenced samples included 133 (63%) HRV-A, 6 (3%) HRV-B, and 72 (34%) HRV-C. The median CT value of the 198 selected samples was 25 (range 15--38) compared to a median CT value of 29 (range 13--40) for non-selected samples. Median age at sample collection was lower for samples selected than for samples not selected (selected vs. non-selected; 9 months vs. 13 months, range 0--35, *P*  = 0.04). Compared to selected samples, non-selected samples were more commonly coinfected (12% vs. 17%; *P*  \< 0.01). There was no difference in incidence of LRTI or patient gender distribution between selected and unselected samples.Fig. 2Phylogenetic analysis showing 194 selected HRV samples based on the 5′ NCR. Reconstruction was performed using the maximum likelihood method with 100 bootstraps using DIVEIN. Neighbor joining trees were drawn in FigTree. HRV-A is shown in red, HRV-B in green, and HRV-C in blue. The study sequences are numbered in order of collection date. The black hash mark indicates that the branch of a HRV-A genotype was shortened to make the labels readable. Study samples were compared to reference sequences found in GenBank. Reference sequences are identified in black by their GenBank accession number. (For interpretation of the references to color in this text, the reader is referred to the web version of the article.)

4.3. HRV-A vs. HRV-C {#sec0060}
--------------------

Patients with HRV-A were predominantly male compared with patients with HRV-C (73% vs. 46%). Mean CT values were similar for HRV-A and HRV-C samples. The proportion of samples collected from patients age ≥12 months was higher among HRV-C than HRV-A illness episodes (HRV-C vs. HRV-A; 56% vs. 39%, OR \[95% CI\]: 1.95 \[1.09--3.49\]) ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} ). Coinfection with another respiratory virus was detected less often among HRV-C than HRV-A samples (4% vs. 14%, OR \[95% CI\]: 0.28 \[0.08--0.98\]). Fewer HRV-C specimens (*n*  = 36; 50%) were collected during spring months (March--June) compared to 112 (84%) HRV-A samples (OR \[95% CI\]: 0.19 \[0.10--0.37\]) ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"} ). In analysis of HRV monoinfections, LRTI was more common in HRV-C than HRV-A illness episodes (75% vs. 57%; adjusted OR \[95% CI\]: 2.27 \[1.14--4.51\]).Table 1Univariate analysis of HRV-A vs. HRV-C illness episodes.[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}VariableAll HRV positive (*n* = 469)[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}HRV-A (*n* = 133) (63%)[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}HRV-C (*n* = 72) (34%)[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}OR[c](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}95% CI[c](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}*P*-value[c](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}*Demographics* Age ≥12 months239 (51)52 (39)40 (56)1.951.09--3.49**0.03**  *Virology results* Coinfection66 (14)18 (14)3 (4)0.280.08--0.98**0.05** RSV42 (9)11 (8)2 (3)0.320.07--1.480.14 HMPV19 (4)3 (2)1 (1)0.610.10--6.020.67  *Epidemiology*0.190.10--0.37**\<0.01** Winter (December--February)96 (20)21 (16)36 (50) Spring (March--June)373 (80)112 (84)36 (50)  *Clinical characteristics*[d](#tblfn0020){ref-type="table-fn"} URTI only65 (35)49 (43)17 (25) LRTI119 (65)66 (57)52 (75)2.271.14--4.51**0.02**[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5]Fig. 3Monthly distribution of 469 HRV positive nasal washes collected during the study period from December 14, 2011 to May 15, 2013 separated by species (211 sequenced samples) or unclassified (257 samples not sequenced). No samples collected between June 18, 2012 and February 27, 2013 were analyzed. Months indicated by asterisks do not represent a full month of sample collection.

Seventy-four distinct HRV genotypes were identified among 194 selected samples. Nineteen genotypes were detected 2--4 times, 11 genotypes detected 5--9 times, and two genotypes detected ≥10 times. Among the 74 genotypes identified, 11 of 43 HRV-A genotypes and seven of 30 HRV-C genotypes were detected in ≥4 patients ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} ). [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"} shows the sample collection date and illness associated with each of the 18 HRV genotypes. Adjusted logistic regression models comparing the proportion of LRTI episodes for each genotype to the one with the lowest percentage of LRTI episodes (A10, 15% LRTI) suggests that specific genotypes may be associated with LRTI ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}; *P*  = 0.04 likelihood ratio test).Table 2Multivariate analysis of HRV genotypes detected in multiple patients.GenotypeNo. episodesNo. URTI onlyNo. LRTIOdds ratio (95% CI)[\*](#tblfn0025){ref-type="table-fn"}*P* valueA182625.9 (2.2--301)**0.01**A262411.1 (0.8--150)0.07A35324.5 (0.4--56)0.24A45239.2 (0.7--127)0.10A54138.9 (0.3--298)0.22A61211176.7 (5.0--1173)**\<0.01**A762414.5 (1.0--214)**0.05**A89721.7 (0.1--19)0.67A962426.8 (2.0--366)**0.01**A1013112----A1152314.7 (0.9--248)0.06  C172516.2 (1.5--175)**0.02**C272549.0 (2.7--875)**0.01**C341331.1 (1.1--914)**0.05**C442216.3 (1.0--265)**0.05**C541328.7 (1.0--830)**0.05**C651429.2 (1.4--620)**0.03**C752310.2 (0.7--159)0.10[^6][^7]Fig. 4Collection dates and clinical outcomes of HRV genotypes collected four or more times during the study period. Genotypes A1-11 are HRV-A and genotypes C1-6 are HRV-C. Blue diamonds represent patients who developed LRTI and Yellow circles represent patients who developed URTI only. Period one spanned from December 17, 2011 to June 18, 2012 and period two from March 6, 2013 to May 28, 2013. No samples were available from July 2012 to January 2013.

4.4. Multiple illness episodes {#sec0065}
------------------------------

Eighteen patients had multiple HRV illness episodes; 13 had two illness episodes, four had three illness episodes, and one had four. Median time between illness episodes was 43 days (range, 16--391 days). In each patient, a different genotype was detected in each illness episode. Patients with multiple episodes were more likely to have at least one LRTI than patients with a single illness episode (83% vs. 58%; *P*  = 0.03). Three patients with multiple episodes had no LRTIs, two had one LRTI, eight had two LRTIs, four had three LRTIs and one had four LRTIs. Patients with multiple episodes were also hospitalized more frequently for their respiratory illness compared to patients with a single illness episode (78% vs. 51%, *P*  = 0.03). Thirty-eight (90.5%) of 42 samples from patients with \>1 HRV-positive illness were sequenced. There was no difference between the HRV species distribution detected in patients with multiple illness episodes vs. patients with a single episode.

5. Discussion {#sec0070}
=============

Our study characterized the molecular epidemiology of HRV infections in young children in a pediatric acute care setting and examined if individual HRV species or genotypes are associated with clinical outcomes. We detected diverse HRV genotypes in our cohort, the majority of which were HRV-A and HRV-C.

HRV-C was more frequently associated with LRTI compared to HRV-A, even when adjusting for confounding factors. Previous studies in outpatient settings have shown differing results on the severity of respiratory disease produced by HRV-A vs. HRV-C. A prospective study of infants with both asymptomatic and severe HRV illness found that HRV-A and C were equally associated with severe disease [@bib0010]. However, in a study of children who presented to a pediatric ED with symptoms of wheezing, those infected with HRV-C were more like to be admitted for treatment [@bib0130]. Another prospective study demonstrated that in patients who presented at a clinic for acute care, HRV-C was associated with LRTI compared to HRV-A [@bib0065]. Similarly, our study results showed that HRV-C was more strongly associated with severe respiratory disease in children with acute illness treated in the ED or UC.

Additionally, we identified several specific HRV-A and HRV-C genotypes that were detected in multiple patients with LRTI. Many of the repeated genotypes clustered temporally, indicating that specific genotypes may emerge and spread in a seasonal pattern. While all HRV-C genotypes detected in ≥4 patients were associated with LRTI in a majority of patients, the HRV-A genotypes displayed a wider range of disease severity with a subset of HRV-A genotypes associated with LRTI in a high percentage of patients. Our findings confirm that HRV-A should not be discounted as a potential cause of severe respiratory disease in children. A previous study classified specific HRV genotypes as either mild or severe and found that both HRV-A and -C genotypes caused severe disease [@bib0010]. In a study of adults with asthma, a minor group of HRV-A was more likely to cause asthma exacerbations [@bib0135]. Our results suggest genotype may be important in determining disease severity and further analysis is warranted.

Eighteen patients, most of whom had underlying medical conditions, had multiple illness episodes separated by \>14 days. A distinct HRV genotype was detected in each illness episode for each individual patient. Few studies have analyzed sequential HRV illness episodes or long-term viral shedding, particularly in children [@bib0140], [@bib0145], [@bib0150], [@bib0155]. In a prospective study of 25 infants with multiple HRV illness episodes over a 2.5-year period, four had identical virus genotypes detected in sequential episodes separated by ≥14 days and extended shedding occurred for up to 50 days [@bib0145]. Our study did not prospectively follow patients and only included children with symptomatic disease that required acute care. Potentially, some patients experienced long-term shedding, but did not exhibit symptoms that prompted them to return to our ED. Furthermore, we were unable to assess duration of asymptomatic or total viral shedding. Our findings suggest that in an acute care setting, recurrent HRV infection of a single genotype in children is uncommon.

Of 121 samples positive for HRV/EntV by FilmArray and negative for HRV by HRV LD-PCR, 13 were EntV positive by EntV LD-PCR. Degradation of low levels of HRV RNA during storage and freeze/thaw cycles could account for discordant results in the remaining samples. We were not able to assess the role of HRV viral load in the discrepant results, since the FilmArray assay does not provide viral quantitation. It is also possible that FilmArray may have a higher sensitivity to detect HRV/EntV compared to the LD-PCR assays. While two studies have found that FilmArray was more sensitive for detection of HRV than the investigators' laboratory-developed assays, the authors of these studies did not investigate if the samples detected by FilmArray were enteroviruses [@bib0160], [@bib0165]. Another study by Renaud et al. utilizing similar methods reported in this paper, demonstrated that FilmArray had decreased sensitivity for HRV compared to HRV LD-PCR when testing non-clinical samples [@bib0080].

Our study is limited by the failure to collect samples throughout the entire year. HRV is a major pathogen in fall months and we were unable to assess the impact of HRV during this period. Studies suggest that HRV is most prevalent from fall to spring and causes more severe disease in the winter [@bib0010], [@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0170]. Further, we sequenced only a subset of samples with higher viral loads. Therefore, our sequencing results do not reflect the full spectrum of strains that may be present over a year and may be biased toward strains that produce higher viral loads.

We utilized the 5′ NCR for sequencing, a region which does not unequivocally distinguish between HRV-A and HRV-C species [@bib0175]. Nevertheless, the 5′ NCR assay has been used to successfully classify HRV and provides greater sensitivity compared to the capsid region, which is prone to less efficient binding [@bib0135], [@bib0180], [@bib0185]. In our phylogenetic analysis, one group of HRV-C types fell within the HRV-A group and one group of five HRV-A types were found among the HRV-C group. This can occur when some HRV-Cs have 5′ NCRs with phylogenetic origins in HRV-A [@bib0190]. We feel that our method of sequencing the 5′ NCR was capable of uniquely typing HRV species.

This study provides important findings about the molecular epidemiology of HRV infections in pediatric patients in the acute care setting. We found that HRV-C was associated with LRTI compared to HRV-A. Specific HRV-A and HRV-C genotypes were also associated with LRTI. Patients with sequential HRV illness episodes had new infections with distinct genotypes rather than long-term shedding. Additional studies should further clarify the role of specific HRV genotypes in causing LRTI in the outpatient, acute-care setting.
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[^1]: The bold values represent significant results with *P* \< 0.05.

[^2]: HRV-B excluded due to small sample size.

[^3]: Numbers are shown as *n* (%) unless otherwise indicated.

[^4]: Unadjusted logistic regression accounting for within-patient correlation used to calculate values.

[^5]: HRV monoinfections only were included in this analysis; All HRV positives (*n* = 184), HRV-A (*n* = 115), and HRV-C (*n* = 69).

[^6]: Bold values represent significant results with P \< 0.05.

[^7]: Adjusted for age ≥12 mos, male sex, race, underlying disease, premature birth, season, coinfection.
